he term chronic obstructive lung disease T ( C O L D ) is used to designate a heterogeneous group of patients \\rho have persistent irreversible aiways obstruction of uncertain etioloa. Until recently, these patients were thought to have an unpredictable course, an uncertain prognosis, and wry variable clinical manifestations. \Ye now know that most patients follo\w a slowly progressive course and have a longevit) which is closely related to the severity of their functional impairment. It has also become apparent that much of the variability in their clinical findings is related to the nature of their underlying disease. Patients with COLD can be divided into at least hvo clinical types.
Before discussing these different patient types, a fern definition5 are necessary. "Chronic bronchitis" is defined symptomatically. It denotes a chronic productive mugh of nonspecific etiology and is present in a large fraction of the total population. particularly in cigarette smokers. (There are morphologic changes in the bronchi which accompany bronchitic symptoms, but these are not the usual criteria for diagnosis. i Emphysema is defined anatomically as a dilatation of terminal air spaces in the lung \vith destruction of their n.alls. This anatomic change is forrnd in a great many "routine" poshortern examinations. even in patients who were not aware of respiratory difficulty during life. COLD, which is defined p l i~s i~l o g i c a l l~, is much less prevalent than 'Cnlrmih nf .Arizona College of \I~licine, Tuaon, Arizona.
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either bronchitis or anatomic emphysema, and while most patients with COLD have some degree of Iwth bronchitis and emphysema, some have severe bronchitis iswith little emphysema while others have gross emphysematous changes but deny significant bronchitis. It is important to note that bronchitis, emphysema, and COLD are defined on different bases and are in no \\,a)-mutually exclusive. One should not attempt to distinguish bronchitis from emphysema. but it is appropriate to determine their relative importance in an individual case. h diagnosis of a bronchitis or bronchial h p e of COLD does not imply a total absence of emphysema-it simply indicates that bronchial disease rather than emphysema is the more prominent feature. Similarly, patients with an emphysematous t>pe of COLD may develop sufficient productive cough to be diagnosed as having chronic bronchitis at some stage of their disease, but in them anatomic emphysema seems to be predominant. There is nothing new about distinguishing different h p e s of patients with COLD. Over 150 years ago Laennec suggested that different s>ndromes might be delineated. Only recently, ho\r,ever. has it been recognized that the pattern of clinical and physiologic findings tends to be related to the relative severities of bronchitis and anatomic emphysema. Features which tend to separate patients into bronchial ( B ) and emphysenlatous ( A ) types are summarized in Table 1 . In advanced stages of disease, bronchial type patients have been described as "blue bloaters" and emphysematous patients as "pink puEers," but it is not only the blood oxygen and heart failure characteristics which d~stinguish patient t y p s . They are sometimes distinguishable before the development of either a -pink puffer" or "blue bloater" s>mdrome.
BENJAMIN BURROWS
It is important to emphasize that many patients with COLD show too few evidences of either t)pe of disorder to be classified accurately. especially in the early stages of their disease. Also, patients with the emphysematons type disorder may develop hypercapnia, severe hypoxemia, and heart failure during acute esacerbations of their disease or as temlinal manifestations. Such findings suggest a primarily bronchitic problem only when they are chronic and develop relatively early in the disease.
The reasons for many of the di5erences listed in Table 1 are self-evident. One should expect a lower inspiraton resistance in type A since the only ainvays problem is excessive collapse during expiration. One might also expect a lo\ver diffusing capacity and higher lung compliance in emphysematous patients in view of the anatomic destruction of their lung parench!-ma. The greater hypoxemia of type B patients results primarily from their tendency to keep perfusing obstructed areas of lung-with anatomic emphysema, both ventilation and perfusion tend to be decreased in the same lung regions. The greater hypercapnia of t l p e B patients is less readily explained. It appears to result. at least in part, from a less efficient, relatively rapid, shallow breathing pattern. Emphysematous patients can delay the development of C 0 2 retention by hreathing slo\vly and deeply. probabl! because of their \.en compliant lungs. The greater hypercapnia of t)pe B patients apgra\ates their hypoxemia. and these severe blood gas abnormalities result in the early de\.rlopment of cor pnlmonale.
Patients with these di5erent t!pes of COLD may prove to have somewhat different pathogenetic mechanisms in their disease. One might expect that different therapeutic measures \vould be indicated in these different types of disorders. But \rith only symptomatic treatment available. this is not an important consideration. It is more reasonable to determine a patient's therapy on the basis of his particular findings than from his .lrbi@ary classification as .4 or B.
Eqectations of di5erent rates of progression of illness and different longrvities in the different patient types have not been confirmed. Prognosis appears to be much more closely relatecl to severity of illness than to the type of the disorder. Indeed. at this stage of Lmowledge. differentiation of patient types appears to be of more theoretic than practical importance.
